Abstract: Combination of two or more active ingredients in a fixed dose ratio is termed as fixed dose combination (FDC). Presently, there is lot of debate over rationality and irrationality of FDCs. This study was focused on medical undergraduates to evaluate the awareness about FDCs as these students are the future practitioners. Like two sides of each coin FDCs do have advantages & disadvantages and it"s up to the physician to misuse it or use it judiciously by maintaining the balance. The objective is to evaluate the awareness of Fixed dose combinations (FDCs) among 2 nd year medical students. A cross-sectional questionnaire-based study was conducted among 2 nd year medical students of AIMS, B G Nagar. Total respondents were 134. Among them 57 participants (42.53%) are male and 77 participants (57.46%) are females. All the participants were within the age group of 19 to 21 years. The analysis of responses for assessing the awareness of students about FDCs, showed that students had a high level of awareness (>80%) regarding some of basic aspects related to FDCs like knowing the term (66.41%), their common use in prescription (67.91%), constitution of FDC (50%), providing benefits to patients by improving compliance (54.47%) and increasing therapeutic response (64.17%). However, students weren"t aware regarding the deeper scientific aspects of FDCs like need for similarity in pharmacokinetics of ingredient drugs (21.64%), rationality & approval status of FDCs available in market. Majority of the students are well aware about the basic concepts of FDCs and their usage; however they are lacking in deeper scientific concepts. It is imperative that the concept of FDCs should be emphasized in sufficient detail to these budding doctors by giving an educational intervention through an interactive lecture presentation; so that the awareness of the students can be increased substantially.
INTRODUCTION:
Combination of two or more active ingredients in a fixed ratio of doses is termed as fixed dose combination (FDC). This term is generically used to mean a particular combination of active ingredient irrespective of the formulation or brand. It may be administered as single entity product given along with or as a finished pharmaceutical product [1] . FDC is an innovative product, the main advantage being increase in patient"s compliance, decrease in pill burden, reduced cost and complications [2] . These products are acceptable only when the combination has a proven advantage over single compounds administered separately in therapeutic effect, compliance or safety.
FDCs were more than one-third among the new drug products introduced worldwide during the last decade. The trend varied from country to country. In European countries like Spain, 56% of the new products were FDCs, whereas, in Japan it is only 10% but, such statistical data are not available for the developing countries [3] .
Rational use of drugs requires that patients receive medications in doses that meet their own individual requirements for an adequate period appropriately to their clinical needs at a cost at which they can afford [4] . Rationality of FDCs should be based on certain aspects such as the drugs in combination should act by different mechanisms, the combination should not have supra additive toxicity of the ingredients or the pharmacokinetics must not be widely different [5] . In developing countries, there is a growing concern about increasing number of irrational
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FDCs leading to increase in the occurrence of adverse drug reactions, unnecessary financial burden and ultimately reducing quality of life [6] .
There are no worldwide criteria to accept & to define irrational FDCs & no international standards or uniform principles for their development & regulatory assessment. There is an increase in the number of irrational FDCs in the Indian drug market at an alarming rate because the Indian law is not properly defined to grant marketing approval by central or state drug controlling authorities [7] .
Hundreds of irrational drug combinations which are not approved in any developed country are being marketed in India. These facts to be taught well to medical undergraduates as they are the budding clinicians so that they will be aware to prescribe drugs judiciously in future to common conditions like diabetes, hypertension, bronchial asthma, psychiatric illnesses, common infectious conditions & other comorbidities where medicines may be required by patients on a daily basis.
Thus, the present study was conducted to assess & evaluate the awareness about the usage of FDCs in 2 nd year medical undergraduates as these students would be the prescribing doctors in future.
OBJECTIVES:
To evaluate the awareness of fixed dose combinations (FDCs) among 2 nd year medical students
METHODOLOGY:
Study design: Cross-sectional questionnaire study Study Area: Adichunchanagiri Institute of Medical Sciences (AIMS), B G Nagar.
Study population: 4 th term second year medical undergraduates.
Sample size: 134.
Data Collection Procedures:
A cross-sectional questionnaire based study was conducted in AIMS, B G Nagar, with an aim to evaluate the awareness of fixed dose combinations (FDCs) among medical students studying in 2 nd year. The study was conducted after obtaining the permission from the Institutional Ethical Committee.
Objectives and procedure of the study was explained to the participants and those who were willing to fill the informed consent form were included in the study. A feedback questionnaire covering various aspects of FDCs was distributed among the participants. The information pertaining to FDCs, whether they are prescribed commonly by physicians, do they provide therapeutic benefits to patients, does it improve patient"s compliance and efficacy of individual drugs, whether they reduce cumulative toxicity or increase the incidence of adverse drug reactions or increases the chance of drug resistance and any FDC drug which is banned in our country? The investigators were present in case the respondents required assistance. For the purpose of the study, certain medical terms were explained to the participants if they cannot understand. The filled questionnaire feedbacks were retrieved from the participants.
Statistical Analysis:
The returned questionnaires were checked for completeness of the data and the descriptive data were expressed in percentages.
Quality control: Was maintained as per the standard protocol.
Confidentiality: Was maintained.
RESULTS:
Total respondents were 134. Among them 57 participants (42.53%) are male and 77 participants (57.46%) are females. All the participants were within the age group of 19 to 21 years (Table-1) .
DISCUSSION:
It is evident from the result that medical students are quite aware of the basic concept of FDCs, but they lack in knowledge about the scientific aspects of the FDCs like their advantages, disadvantages, criteria to choose the drugs for a FDC, rationality etc. The analysis of responses for assessing the awareness of students (Table-1 )about FDCs, showed that students had a high level of awareness (>80%) regarding some of basic aspects related to FDCs like knowing the term (66.41%), their common use in prescription (67.91%), constitution of FDC (50%), providing benefits to patients by improving compliance (54.47%) and increasing therapeutic response (64.17%). Atal S et al.; [8] study among medical undergraduate"s shows similar results.
However, students weren"t aware regarding the deeper scientific aspects of FDCs like need for similarity in pharmacokinetics of ingredient drugs (21.64%), rationality & approval status of FDCs available in market. Similarly students are also not aware about the potential of FDCs to reduce as well as enhance toxicity or their variable effect by expressing their lack of knowledge through the "don"t know" response. Similar studies done among resident doctors, Goswami et al.; [9] shows that the resident doctors lack in knowledge pertaining to prescription of FDCs, their advantages and disadvantages. Comparative studies among patients, physicians and pharmacists, Patil P J et al.; [10] showed that there was contrast thinking on the rationality of FDCs. Pharmacists and physicians think all FDCs are rational but the patients think it is irrational. Students should also be made aware about the rationality of prescribing FDCs. As the students are the budding future physicians it is most important for them to know & understand this because not all FDCs in Indian market are rational combinations. Rational use of medicine means use of a right medicine, in the right manner, at right time, in the right type of patients, at a right cost i.e. "the rule of right". The rationality of FDCs should be based on certain aspects such as [12] :
• The drugs in the combination should act by different mechanisms.
• The pharmacokinetics must not be widely different.
• The combination should not have supraadditive toxicity of the ingredients.
Hence, by giving an educational intervention through an interactive lecture presentation, the awareness of these medical students can be increased substantially about all the aspects of FDCs.
CONCLUSION:
Majority of the students are well aware about the basic concepts of FDCs and their usage; however they are lacking in deeper scientific concepts of FDCs like their similarity in pharmacokinetics of individual ingredients, rationality and approval status of FDCs. Thus, it is imperative that the concept of FDCs should be emphasized in sufficient detail to these budding doctors by giving an educational intervention through an interactive lecture presentation; so that the awareness of the students can be increased substantially about all the aspects of FDCs like drug-drug interactions, rationality of prescribing especially the multi-drug regimens in chronic diseases more precisely.
LIMITATIONS:
The limitation of our study was that the sample size was very small, representing a single private medical institute and that too only second year medical students were the participants which can be biased. A multicentre study with higher sample size will be beneficial in assessing the awareness of FDCs among medical undergraduates.
